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!hie 18 an iment10n by l3ALKUNJE ANANTH! SHENOI,Soientist •..

Central Electrocbemical Researcb Institute, Karailtudi, Tamil

ladu, India and i8 an Indian Bational.

Thi8 lmention re18tee to improvement8ill1or rele't1r.l8 to

the production of copper foils Buitable for printed cirouit ••

Hitherto it bas been proposed to produce copper fl)il8 ror

printed circul ts, and similar co.ponents by a prooes8 ()r •

electrodeposition from a solution contalning mainly oopper

8ulphate and 8ulphurio acld with certain addi-tlon agents 11ke

phenol 8ulphoDic acid, citric acid or gelatin 110 that the

produced copper foll wl11 bave the required m4~loben1calproperties.

Tbe current de mltl ellplo18d i8 or the order C):t' 15 A/q2.

This i. open to the objection that in .p1'te ot the addition

agents, tt'e current dens! ty employed i8 +'OW 88 a result)! which

oontinuous roil formation will not be feasible.
ille object of tbis lnven1ion i. to obvlattlt tb eae d18ad.,anteaes

by maklngc ertaln add1110no! lnorganic salta '"hioh will

eliminate the above defect and facilitate appl:lcation of h1&b

ourrent deDeities of the order ot 20-50 A/da2 :ror agitated

solutions.
To these ends, tbe invention broadly con8:Lsts ill adding

alkali metal salts of nitrates, pn:cbloratea a:nd fluoborate8 ,
the e.b C) ve
Tbe concentration

or respective scido singly or in combination 1~40

•• ntioDed copper sulphate sulpburic acid batb.

of 8ucb salts ranges between 5 and 12.5 g/l.
')...----
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rh8 followir\C1 typical ecamples are qiven to U lust rate the
lnvflnt ion :

EXAMPLE 1

The e lectrotorf'linq of cOpper foil ~'ctS carried out using the
f'011owino bath composition arlopt Ing the u!;,ual proce~ure:

Copp~r su~phate:
Su Iphurie ae let :
~luminuim sulphate:
Cl- ion
Potassium pprchlorate
Currflnt rlins ity
Temperature
Thick~ss of th@ foil
Time

220 g/1
60 elll
14 ~,!l
3On~/1
3 ~,11

27 "~/dm2
40°c:
12.~f rllil
1 helUr

i

The copppr foil obtained frOil the abeIVe bath was free frOit

pittings and perforat ions. The stress mP.asurement of tit_ foU

Indlcatpd that thp additions of ootassium plerchlorate does not

have any influence on stress.

EXA~PU: 2

The following bath oomposltion waS used for .l.ctrofo~ing

of COpper fol1 :

Copp@r sulphate:
Sulphurtc ac id:
Hydrochloric acid:
Pot assium perchlorate:
Tempp.rature
Currpnt dpn~ ity
Thick","ss

EXaMPLE J

210 g/1
~ g/1

0.05 c:c/litre
7 g/l
360C
32 ,,,./d-.2
l!> Inil

The eleetroformlng of copppr foil was carried out using

the unOftrmentloned bath:

COPJ)"r sulphate:

Sulohuric aeicf:

Phenol sulphonic acid:
Citric acid:

Potas~ium pwrchlorate:

2!>O j~/l

60 9/1

1.2 liJ/1

!>.2 '~/l

8 l~h



Curr~nt density:
Plat inq time

l"empera't ure

Thickness obtained

'32 A/dm~
1 hour

450C
15 mil/hour

The copper foil obtained from the ,above bath was comparable

with tho foil obtaineci from the conv~nti.onal bc1lth with r"'qard

to stress.
~AMPLE 4

The. f6110wil"lCl bolth compositi')n was used ·foJ' gettinq electro-

formed copper foil:

Copper sulphate:
SulnhIJr1c acid
Case in
Gelatin or animal glue
Potassium P4rchlorate
Current deMity
Temperature
Plat inq t 1me
Thickness of the

copper foi 1

240 Q/1
75 t:1!l
0.3 q/l
0.01 q/l

1q/1
41 A/dm2

450C
?hours
40 m11

EXAMPLE 5

Electroforll'ltng of copper to obt ain foil was; carried out

using the underment ioned bath:

Copo~r sulohat~:
5u Iphuric ac lei :
Alumd.n1umsulohate
Chloride ion
SOdium nit rate
Temperature
Pl~t tnq time
Current dens'lty
Thickness of the foil

220 qll
60 q/l
14 0/1
30 mg/1
5 g/1
40°C
1. hour
27 A/dm2

12.5 mil

The followinQ copper platinf'l bath was used to elect'roform
copp,.r foil:
r~

4 C01>\,er sulohate:
s-..lphuT1c acid
Potassium n1tratel
Hydroch1.ori.c acid
TemPerature

- 4 -

210 qll
ro q'J1.1
12 q 1
0.05 cell
de.
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Current d~nsity:
Plat inq time:
Thickn@ss of the foil

:37.~ 6/dm2

1. hour
Jl7.5 mil

EXAMPLE 7

Ilectroforming of cooper foil was cC\rY'ied out us1nq the
bath comoosit. ion q iv~ ... in Example 3 wit h the addit ion of
potassium nitrate 15 q/1 im;tead of potassium pe'rchlorate for
a durc1t ion of on~ hour at 450C at a cU'rrent den!.ity of 32.5 A/dm~
The copper foil obtaine<:i waS 1~ mil 1:hick. .~

The ~lp.ctoformint1 of coppet' foil Wa'S carried out using

t"'e bat h described in Examole 4 wiqh the addlt ion of sodl.um

nitrate 5 ql1 inst~ad of potassillm perchlorate 'or a du:r:ation

of on~ hour a~ 43 A/dm2 currDnt density. The ti~ickness of

.the cop~r foil obt ~ined was 20 mil.

EX AMPLE 9

Elect roformi.n9 of copper fo11 w.as carried out us inq the

bath desc.ribed tn E)cample. 1. usino portassium fluoborate 100 9/1
instead of potassium perchlorate. r~ration and current density

of the plat il"'lCJ was s"mp as in Example 1.

Smooth. uniform copper foil of tlt\ickness 12.5 mil was obtained.

EX/f.1PLE 10

Elec.tToformiflq of copPer foil was carried out usinq the bath

compos it ion de$cribed in Example 1 usinQ a l'nbture of nitric

acid (5ee/1) and potassium perchlorate (3 q!l), instead of

pntassiumperchlorate above uncler identical condition as in

ExafTIple, 1. Good uniform copper foil was obtained with a

thickMss of 12.5 mil.

In the same experiment, instecld of nitx'ic acid, fluobor1c

acid t5 c.c/I} of ttle pl<itlnq b.ath with potassium perc.hlorate

(3 q!l) was used under sama condit ion a"d (:opper foU of

thickness 12.5 mi1 was obt ained.
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EXAMPLE 11

. ElectI'o~orming of coppet" foil waS cSTriEld. out us:lng the
\

compos it ion given in Example 1 usin~ fluoboJric: acid !5 cell
of the platinq bath with potassium hitrate !5 qm per litre.

Electroformiqg was carried out for one hour at 21.5 A/dm2

current densi-ty and the thickness of the fo,tl was fOlundto be

10 mil.

The followinq are among the main advantages of the invention:
...

1. Hiqh current densit tes of the order of 20 to 50 A/dm'

can be employed. This facilit ates fas't product ion when

cont inuous foi 1 format ion is contemplated.

2. The crystal orientation of the copper has heen found to be

lamullar which facilitates uniform ett:hing during prepar'ation

of th~ printed circuits using thts folL

sd/--
Asst. PatEllnt5 Officer.

Council of Scientific -& Industr:lal Research;

- 6 -
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THE. PATENTS ACT 1970

COMPLETE SPF.CIFICATION

SECTION 10

''Improvementsin or relating t() the prcduction of
copper foils suitable for printed circuits. ~f

Council of Scientific & Industrial Research, Raf1
Marg, New Delhi-1, India, an Indian registered boqy
incorporated, under the registration of Societies Act'
(Act XXI of .1860)

The following s~ec1ficat10n praticularl)' describes
and ascertains the n:i.ture of this invention and the manner
in which it 1s to be performed.

1
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Thi.s 15 an invent Ion by BALKUNJEANANrHACH:ENOI, Scientist,

Centra& Electrochemical Rpse~rch Inst itute, Karclikudi-6, Tamil

Nadu, India~ and he is an Indian Citizen.

This invention relates to improvements in o:r' relating to

the production of copper foils suitable for pri1nted circuits.

Hitherto it has been proposed to produce copper foils for

orinted circuits, and similar components by a process of electro-'

deposit ion from a solut 10n cont aining manly cOPJ)Iltrsulphate and

sul~huric acid with certain addition agents like phenol sulpho-

nic acid, citric acid or gelat in so that the prl:>ducedc(~r

foi I will have t he required mechanical propert t.Sl·. The c:urrent

density employed is of t~e order of 15 A/dm2•

This is ooen to objection that notwlthstandi.ng the addition

agent~f the current density employed is low as a result of which

continuous foil formation will not b~ feasible.

The main ob1ect of the present invention is to obviate

these disadvantages by making certain ar.dition of inorganic

salts which will eliminate the above defect ahd facilita"te

the .... application of high current densities of the orde:r of'2o-~O

A/dm2 fA.,. agllltsted SQlut ions.

The main finding underlying the invention consists of

the process of electroforming of copper on a stainless st •• l

- 8 -



mandrel from an aqueous e~ectrolysin~J bath comprising t~ ..

following :

a) Copper s~lphate

b) Sulphuric acid

150 - 31:l) 911

40 - 1~0 9/1
\

c} arld alkali metal salts of~nitratesf ~rchlorates

and fluoborates or res,pective a(:id5 singly or

1n combination. as inorganic additions agent

•• 1 - 15 9/1

and electroforminq at clJrrent densities of the

order of 20-50 A/drp2 at temps of 30-50oC to produce pore free

copper foil.

'The new result flowing from the ne'w findinq 16 that the

use of inorganic addH 10n:' agent enablE~ the product ion of oore

free copper foil at high current densit les of the order It)f

20-S0 ".lom2 suitable for printed circuits.

The !,resent invent ion consists of .! process for e lectro-

forming of copper foils suitable for printed circuits whi.eh

comprises the steos of meehanica1 polisihing ano buffing of the

stainless steel mandrel degreasing with trichloroethylene,

alkaline cleaning in 5~ sodium phosphate solution, passivating

in a solution of 1% chromic acid, and subsequently the said

mandre 1 is used as cat hode in the aqueous e lectrc)forming bath

containinq 150-300 9/1 copper sulphate, 40-150 q/l subphuric

acid atongwith 1-15 q/l of alkali metal salts of nitrates.
~r¢hlorates and fluoborates or respect :Lve acids singly or in

eombinat ion as addit 10n agent where in 1; he said addit ion, ,gent

enables the production of 'por. free copper foils at relati~ely

higher current d'nsit ies of the order of 20-50 A/dm
2

at temps.

of 30-S0oe. The said electroformed foil is ultimately sepa-

rated from the mandrel and used in t he pl~oduction of printed

circuits.

- 9 -
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The flow sheet of the p:r.()ces<; is given lira fig.. 1.

The following tvpica 1 t!Ji:arrples are g!v.~n to, illustrate

the invent:lon and not to li'llit the scope of thf! invention.

gXAMPtE -1

B stainIe~s st.,el ptate of th9 size 2~ ctn x 2~ cm. was

mechanic<Jlly polished aiid buffed, degressed wUh trichloro

et hylene, cat hOdiea 11'( cleaned 1n ~"6 sodium p'1l)sphate solut 10n

;tnd passivated in 1% chromic acid for .,bout th]~ll!CtminUtes

before takino to t hp. following electroforminq bath:

Copp~r sulphate
Sulphuric acid:
Aluminium sulphate:
Cl-ion
Potdssiu~ perchlorate~
Cu:rr~nt density:
Temp....rature:
Time:
Thic~ness~cf:the foil:
Current effic ieney:

~20 gl1
609/1
14 q/l
30 mg/l
3qh

27 Aj:Jm2

40°C
1 hou:-

l2~~ mil
96%

Thp coooer foil obtained from thl! ahi:>ve~a1:h was free fre.
p:tt inqs and parforat l')ns. The 1Stress rneaSureM4""t~ of ttMt foil
indi"'ated that t") .. addit ion of potassium perchlc)rate does not
have al""'! influence on st-ress.

The stai.nless steel ol~tft was treated as :In Exarnpl. 1 and

the followinq bath comood.tloti was Usp.d for elttc:troformlng of

copner foil:

Copper SIJ lphate :

Su1phuric oiicid:

Hydrochloric acid:
Pota",c;lum pel'chlorate;

Temporature:

Current densi"ty:

Thickness:

Current efficiency:

,,-(X) 9/1

!~O q/l

0.05 cc/1Ure

1 g/1

36°C

32 A/dm2.

15 mil
96~5~

oro
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EXAMPlE -3

The electroforminq of copper f011 waB carr1ed out using

t~e unoermentioned bath:
Copper ~ulohate:
Sulphuric acid:
Phenol su1oh0nic acid:
Citric acid:
Potas<;ilJm perchlorate:
Cur re nt de ns 1.t Y:
Plat inq time:
Temperat ur~ :
thickness obtained:
Current effie iency:

300 qI!l
60 q/l
l.~~.ql1
~.2' q,1l

~I g/1
32 Aldm2

1 hour
4~oC

15 mil/hour
97%

The cOpper foil obt ained from the "b'ove b lit h was eOlllpara."

bl, with the foil obtained from the convPrl1tional bath with l'eCJ,rd

EXAMPtE-4

The following bath composition was U'llltd for getting electro-
formed COpper foil:

Copper sulphate:

Sulphurlc acid:

Casein:

Ge!at in or anima 1 qlue:

Pot ass lum perchlorate:

Current density:

Temperature

240 g/.t
40 g1.l

0.3 CJ/l

0.0::1 9/1

~I 9/1

43 A/dfft2

45Cl'C

Plat 1ng t 1me: 2 hours

Thickness of the cOpper foil: 40' mil

Current efficiency:

Electroforming of cooper to obtain foil was carried out
usincr tht undermentioned bath:

.. 11 -



Coppu sUlphate:
Sulphur 1c At: ld :
ALuminium sulohatel
Chloride 10n:
Sodium nitrate:
Tellloerat ure :
Pl ..t inq t 1me:
Curre.nt density:
Thickness' of the foU:
CurTa nt effie 18 nev :

EXAMPU: -~

220 g/1
100 9/1
14 9/1
30 1DI~/1.
2.5 9/1

400C
1 hour.

27 Alctm2 \

12.5 Mil
94%

The followil'lCJ copper plat 1ng bath was ,,"sedto e1eetroforaa
cooper .fol1.:

Copper sulphat,,:
Sulptottlrlc acid:
Pota$SiUM httrate:
Hyd~ochlorlc acid:
Temperat'tre:
Current de.nsity:
Plat inti t'ime -=,
Thickness of thq foil:
Current ef(t~tencY:

E"Alt'P4oE - 7

210 g/1
eo q/t

llZ •• /!c:,c/t
0.05 c:lc!l

40°C
37.5 A/drftl

1 hOIJI]~

17.5 mil
95.5'"

Electroforminq of COpoer foil was carri.!d out using the
bath c:ompositioll given in Example 3 with the addition ,of
potassium nitr"te (15 q/l) instead of potass:lum perc:h14)rit,.
for a du.ra.t ion of one hour at 4SoC at a current density of
32.5 A/dm2• The copper foil obtained was IS Inil thick., The
cur.rent efficip.ncy of the bath waS 97~.

EXAMPLE·a

Tbe. electroformino of copper foil WaS cal]~r.led out using
the bath described in Example 4 with the. addition of sodium
nitrate (5 9/1) inste"cfo{ potassium perchlorate for a durat-
t eon of one hour at 50 A/dm2. curre nt de ns ity. The thick". ••
of the. copper foi 1 oCt ained was 25 mil and th,. c:urx:ent
efficiencY was 95~.

EXiOtPLE-9

Electroformmgof copper fOil was c~rried out using the
bath described in Example 1 us1nq potassium fluoborate
(10.0 g/l> instead of potassium perChlorate. Duration and
current density of t~e plating was same as in Ex~pl. 1.

Stnoot h \Anlforrn copper foil of thickness (12.5 mil 'was
obtialned .nd the current .ffi'eiency was 94~

_ ,__ ___ - 12 -
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EXAMPLE-IO

Electroforming of copper foil was carried out ualftCJ tM

beth composition described in ExamrLe 1 using a mixture of

nitric acid (5 cell) and potassium ~)l~rchlorat"(3 q/l).

instead of ~otass1um p@rchlorate acov~ under identical
condit ion as in Example 1. Good uni form cOpPer foU was

obt ~iMd with a thickness of 12.5 mil and the current

. e,fflciency was found t 0 h~ 96%.

In the ~ame e~J)@rim"nt. insteaci c>f "it ric acid, fluo ..

boric acid (Scc/l) of the platinq hath with aata.sluM Per~
chlorate (3 Q/l) w~~ used und~r Same condition and a copper

foil of t hickeess 12.5 mi1 was ohtaln.,d. The current .(f1-

clency of the bath was 95~.
F-XAMPLE -J,I

Elect roformtno of copper foi 1 was c'arrled out· uslftl),t".
composition oiven in Example 1 usinq fluoborlc ~~id (, ec~l)

of the olatinq bath with potassium nItX'i)te(5 q/l). Electro-

forminn WD~ carri~d ~t for on~ hour at 21.5 A/dm2 curre~

den~ ity and the t hlckness of the foil "'c'S found to bp. lQlll.

The current effici-ncy of the bath was 94~.
In all the above Exampl~. t hP. e leet :roformed c'opp~r foU

was found to ~osseS5 a lamellar struct~r.e. The replenlshMftnt

of the bath eaS maoe by vi!;ucl!isinQ the ';~rhce condition of

the foil. This could al!':obp. done by the' usual analytlca~

methocis.

fhe fol10wina are among the main adv,~ntaqes of the iM'entiOl\ls

High current densities of the orot> I' of 20 to 50 A/dtt2

can be employpo. This fad litates fast cl!'oduction when

c~ntl~uous foil formation is contemplated.

2. The crystal oripntation of the copper haS been found t~
be lamellar ~hlch facilitates uniform etch:lnq dur1.nc;1preperetlon

o( the printed circuits using this foil.
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I CLAIM

1. A process Tor elect roforming of copper 1fOi~s suH abift for

printed circuits which comprises the stltpS of mechanical

polishing and buffing of the stainless ~steei mandrel,

degreasing with trichloroethylene, alkaline cleaning 1n

5~ sodium phosphate soluttDn, passivat1ngl in a so,lutlon ot
1% chromic a.cfd and subsequent Iy the sai.d mandre1 is used

as cathode in the aqueous eIectroformif1l~1 bath cc.ntalning

150-300 g/1 copper sulphate, 40-150 g/1. sulphuri.c acid

a10nqwith 1-15 g/1 alkali metal salts (l,r nltratEtS, per-

chlor~t.s and fluoborates of respectivEI acids s:Lngly or

in eombinat Ion as addit Ion agents wherE!in the, s18id addi-

tion agents enables the production of pore free copper

foils at re tat Ively higher current den!sities of t~e order

'of 20-~ A/dm2 at 'amps. of 3Q..500C, tin. said electro-

formed foil is ultimately separated frem the mandrel and
used in thE' product ion of printed circ'ulits.

Bated this 20th day of f~ebruary 1975.

sd/-
(R. BHASKAfl PAl)
PATENTS OF'J~ICER

COONCIL OF SCIENTIFIC & Itin:lJSTRIAL RESEARCH.
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